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Upcoming Events
Date : 13-15th Feb Life Education
Van
Date : Thur 16th Feb 2pm Parent
taskforce meeting
Date : Fri 17th Feb – Interschool
Netball and Football

SWPBS
Expectations
I am Safe
Listen to and follow directions
carefully.
I am Respectful
Encourage, support and respect
others
I am a Learner
Be a problem solver

Principal’s Messages
Parent Helpers
Have you got some spare time on your hands and would like to do something to
help out at the school? P&C meetings not really your thing but you still want to
do something every now and then? This Thursday afternoon, come and have a
coffee or a cold drink with me in the staff room at 2pm and find out about our
Parent Taskforce. We are looking to form a group of parents who can be our
first point of call for special jobs, like our race track we built last year or to help
out with sport training or a spot of gardening. If you can’t make the meeting, feel
free to call me and have a chat or drop into the office when you can.
Parent Taskforce – Like the A Team but without the explosions!

Rubbish In & Out of School
I know that parents who regularly come to assemblies will know how much I
hate Popper straw packets! They are constantly floating around the school. We
are also waging a war with cigarette butts just outside the school. There are
large numbers of them on the ground, particularly in the car park area. I have
spoken to all staff about the issue and they assure me that they are not dropping
them. If you are a smoker, please do your children, the school and the
environment a favour by making sure that your cigarette butts are ending up in
the bin.

Hot Weather
The temperature is expected to hit 40 degrees on Monday and Tuesday and
because of this students will be having hot weather play on those days. Please
remind your children to make sure they keep up their fluids in this unusually hot
weather and we will do the same.

School Leaders Investiture
Congratulations to all of the student leaders and student council members who
were sworn in on Friday. It was lovely to see so many parents present as well.
A special thanks to Mrs Liz Schmidt who attended the event as a special guest
and for her invitation to our school captains to come and see what it is like to be
the Mayor of Charters Towers.

Award Winners and School Leaders

Congratulations to all school leaders for 2017.

